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Israeli n·ews 

News analysis 

Cracks seen in Israeli gov't over proposals in Mitchell report 
By DAVID LANDAU 

JERUSALEM 
(JT A) - The Mitchell 
Commission report on 
ongoing Israeli-Pales
tinian violence appears 
to be widening cracks 
in Israel's unity gov
ernment, as wel1 as in 
what has been the Is
raeli public's solid sup
port for government 
policy. 

Among its recom
mendations, which 
drew the support of the 
Bush administration 
May 21, the report cal1 s 
for an immediate cease
fire fol1owed by a cool
ing-off period and a 
series of confidence
building steps. Among 
those steps is a call to 
halt all Israeli settle
mentactivity in the 
West Bank and Gaza 
Strip, including the 
"natural growth" of 
existing settlements. 

Protesters hold signs depicting nian 
Authority President Vasser Arafat as a Nazi 
during a demonstration in front ofIsraeli Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon's office in Jerusalem on 
May 20. The demonstrators protested the 
Mitchell Commission report that calls for an 
end to violence, but also says Israel should stop 
all construction in Jewish settlements in the 
West Bank and Gaza. Credit: Brial! HendlerlJTA. 

Analysts parsed the 
words of Prime Minis
ter Ariel Sharon, the 
leader of the Likud 
Party, and Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres 
- leader of the Lab-or 
Party, which joined the 
unity government that 

Sharon formed follow
ing his election in Feb
ruary - for signs of dis
sension. The differ
ences between the gov
ernment's two princi
pals are subtle, and 
could either be a ques
tion of nuance - or could 
represent more funda
mental gaps. 

Peres has said Israel 
will agree to a geo
graphic settlement 

Probe announced after 
wedding hall disaster 
(Cont. from page 1.) 

Among those held by police was the inventor of 
a lightweight construction method used in the 
wedding hall and in many other buildings built in 
Israel during the 1980s. 

According to reports, more than 6,500 structures 
in Israel were built using the cheaper Pal-Kal 
method, which uses thinner sections of concrete 
than usual during construction. The building 
method was banned in 1996 because of safety 
concerns, 

An initial inquiry indicated that recent 
renovations at the wedding hall - - including the 
removal of supporting walls and beams, as well as 
the use of the Pal-Kal construction method -
could have contributed to the building's collapse. 

Police also are investigating possible allegations 
oflax enforcement of building codes by municipal 
officials, including possible corruption. Some of 
those detained were suspected of trying to remove 
municipal files regarding the wedding hall before 
police nabbed them. 

Citing the sensitivity and complexity of the case, 
Israel's police commissioner transferred the 
investigation from the Jerusalem police to the 
national fraud squad. In the wake of the collapse, 
a special hotline set up by the Israel Building 
Association was flooded with calls from worried 
Israelis. .'" ..... 

Meanwhile, local officials have 
orderedinspections of buildings. designated for 
public 'U~.Haifa's mayor, Amram Miizpa, on 
Tuesday o\rder~d-a-'banquet hall closed after city 
inspectors.conCluded that renovation work on the 
building h.I!I.dpiTse(the risk of collapse~ 'c 
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freeze -that is, it will 
not expand settlements' 
boundaries - but can
not freeze demographic 
growth within existing 
settlements. Sharon, 
too, has insisted on the 
settlements' right to 
"natural growth," and 
pledged in comments 
on the Mitchell report 
May 22 that Israel 
would not expropriate 
any more Palestinian 
land forthe settlements. 

Some analysts, how
ever, wondered if that 
meant Israel might take 
land to blaze roads in 
the West Bank. Opin
ion polls continue to 
reflect a high level of 
respect for Sharon. But 
at the same time, the 
polls indicate that most 
Israelis favor a halt to 
settlement construction 
- and indeed a with
drawal from some set
tlements - in exchange 
for a truce. 

On May 22, Sharon 
called for·a truce and a 
cooling-off period, af
ter which the two sides 
could begin imple
menting the Mitchell 
Commission report. "I 
propose to our 
neighbors to work to
gether for an immedi
ate cease-fire and hope 
the Palestinians wi 11 
answer the call posi
ti vely ," Sharon told a 
news conference May 
22. 

Shortly after Sharon 
spoke, Defence Minis
ter Benjamin Ben
Eliezer issued a direc
tive to cease firing on 
Palestinians, adding 

that Israeli troops 
should only open fire 
"when Ii ves are endan
gered." On May 23, 
President Bush tel
ephoned the leaders of 
Israel and the Palestin
ian Authority and urged 
them to reach a cease
fire and resume nego
tiations. 

Sharon and Palestin- . 
ian Authority President 
Yasser Arafat agreed to 
try to find a framework 
to resume peace talks, 
according to a U.S. of
ficial. During his call 
to Sharon, Bush report
edly complimented him 
on his announcement 
of a uni lateral Israeli 
cease-fire. Palestinian 
officials derided 
Sharon's announce
ment as a public-rela
tions ploy. 

Despite the diplo
matic moves, violence 
continued May 23, 
when one Israeli was 
killed and another 
wounded by Palestin
ian gunfire near the 
West Bank settlement 
of Ariel, Israel Radio 
reported. The two were 
highway construction 
workers, according to 
the report. Also on May 
23, Israel's Shin Bet 
domestic security serv-

. ice said it uncovered a 
Gaza network that was 
manufacturing weap
ons and was directed 
and funded by the head 
of Palestinian police in 
the Gaza Strip. 

In a related develop
ment, Israel Radio re
ported May 23 that Is
raeli security officials 
last week detained an 
owner of a Palestinian 
iron factory who admit
ted to manufacturing 
doz'ens of mortar 
bombs and hand gre
nades for officials in the 
Palestinian Authority. 
The factory owner also 
provided a list of other 
people involved in the 
effort. 

Peres predicted May 
22 that Israel and the 
Palestinians would ac
cept the Mitchell report 
and resume "within a 
few days" their nego
tiations on the basis of 
the report. 

Israel and the Pales
tinian Authority got 
copies of the report in 
early May. ...." 

One year later, Israelis still 
debating wisdom of 

withdrawal/rom Lebanon 
By NAOMlSEGAL 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israeli security forces 
were on high alert along the northern border last 
week after Hezbollah threatened to mark the one
year anniversary of the Israeli troop withdrawal , 
from southern Lebanon by attacking the Jewish 
state. In a sign of that tension, the Israeli air force 
on May 24 shot down a Lebanese civilian plane 
after it entered Israeli airspace and the pilot ig
nored orders to identify himself. 

The French news agency in Beirut said the pilot 
was a student who left his instructor on the tarmac 
and took off without authorization. Israel said the 
air force use_d intern~tional1y recognized signals to 
give the pilot an opportunity to identify himself. 
When he failed to do so, the Cessna plane was 
regarded as a hostile aircraft and was shot down 
shortly before it would have reached Israel's 
densely populated center. The pilot was killed 
when the plane went down along the MeditelTa
nean coast north of Netanya. 

There was no immediate word on whether the 
plane was carrying weapons or explosives. Israel 
also said shots were fired May 23 at Israeli troops 
near the Fatma Gate, a former crossing into Leba
non near Metullah. There were no Israeli injuries. 

The May 24 plane inddent came exactly a year 
after the Israel Defence Force completed its with
drawal from southern Lebanon on May 24, 2000, 
locking a border gate behind the last troops. The 
withdrawal ended a 22-year military presence that 
had grown increasingly unpopular in Israel and 
claimed the lives of more than 1,000 Israeli sol
diers. The withdrawal marked the fulfillment of 
then-Prime Minister Ehud Barak's 1999 cam
paign pledge to "bring the boys home." 

After the withdrawal, however, Hezbollah gun
men filled the power vacuum that was created in 
the region. Calls from both Israel and the United 
Nations for the Lebanese government to deploy its 
troops along the border went unheeded, with Bei
rut in effect leaving it up to Hezbollah and its 
Syrian sponsors to determine the degree of tension 
and violence along the border. 
. Within days after the Israeli withdiawal, 
Hezbollah called on the Jewish state to withdraw 
from an area known as Shabaa Farms, vowing it 
would continue its attacks until Israel gave the area 
to Lebanon. However, the United Nations certi
fied the Israeli withdrawal as complete and re
jected the Lebanese claim to Shabaa Farms, say
ing it was Syrian territory that Israel' captured in 
the 1967 Six-Day War. 

Last October, Hezbollah kidnapped three Israeli 
soldiers in a cross-border attack in the Shabaa 
Farms area. Shortly afterward, the group kid
napped an Israeli businessman whom it accused of 
being an intelligence agent. A year later, Barak's 
decision to withdraw troops is still controversial 
here. Some applaud the move, saying it spared 
Israeli lives - and spared Israel international cliti
cism over its occupation of a security zone insfde 
Lebanon. 

These supporters only wish the withdrawal had 
happened sooner. Others say that Israel's Arab 
neighbors - far from viewing the withdrawal as a . 
move toward peace - saw it as a sign of Israeli 
weakness. These critics say the Palestinians were 
emboldened by Hezbollah' s success in forcing out 
Israeli troops - a leading cause, they claim, of the 
violent Palestinian uprising that began last Sep
tember. 

Science Minister Matan Vilnai, a former IDF 
deputy chief of staff who was also a minister in 

. l3ifrak's government at the time of the pullback, 
defended the move. 
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Israeli news 

Behind the headlines 

Water in Israel, always an issue, on verge of becoming 'catastrophe' 
By JESSICA only if it's directed to- tee -which includes ex 
STEINBERG ward th I h . -J E R USA L E . e awn, not t e perts from natIonal 

. M patIO. watersupplierMekorot 
(JTA)-AlhsonPollack The next few weeks, Water Company and 
g~zes at her green gr~ss however, may bring an the government's hy-
WIth a mIxture of prtde end to Asaf's water drol . I . 

d Sh 
oglca servlce-

a~ .remorse: . e I?ves sp,orts.,Israel. is consid- urged cutting an addi-
havmg a velvety la-:vn, ertng Imposmg a ban tional 250 million cu-
but regrets -:vastmg on watering lawns and bic meters, or 10 per 
~ater to keep It gre~n. automatic car washes cent, from the existing 
I feel so gUIlty lettmg after three consecutive water supply to avoid 
As~f run t~rough the winters of drought have what they termed "a 
sp.rmkler, Pollack devastated the coun- catastrophe." 
saId. try's water rescrves. The committee is re-

She also lets her .3- Two weeks ago, the sponsible for safe-
year-old son play WIth government's water guarding the nation's 
the garden hose - but managell}ent commit- water reserves and en
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Israel, Palestinians bicker over plan . 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israel and the Palestin

ians argued over how to implement a U.S.-backed 
cease-fire plan. Israeli officials said May 22 that 
Israel. ",:ould consider goodwi 11 gestures to the 
Palestmlans only once attacks on Israelis stop 
completely. The Palestinians said Israel must an
nounce a permanent construction freeze beforc a 
truce can begin. 

Survey: Israelis back freeze 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - A recent survey sug

gests that 61 per cent· of Israelis favor··a halt to 
settlement construction in exchange for a truce. 
But so~e haw~.sh officials are warning that the 
governmg coahtlOn could unravel if Prime Minis
ter Ariel Sharon agrees to a settlement freeze. 

No injuries in Hebron bombing 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Palestinians threw a 

homemade bomb at Israeli soldiers neartheHebron 
market, but the bomb caused no injuries. In an
other incident May 22, Palestinian fired four mor
tars at Israel from the Gaza Strip. There were no 
injuries. Also in Gaza, Israeli experts neutralized 
bombs that Palestinians had planted at the Morag 
settlement. 

Sharansky, U.S. meet on settlements 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli Housing Minis

ter N~tan Sharansky was scheduled to meet May 
22 WIth U.S. Deputy Secretary of State Richard 
Armitage to discuss Israeli settlements in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. The meeting comes one day 
after a U.S.-led panel called for a freeze on all 
Israeli settlement construction. 

Israeli discuss anti·PLO campaign 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israeli defence officials 

propos~d launching a campaign aimed at having 
the United States put the PLO back on its list of 
terrorist organizations. Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres opposes the campaign, but Prime Minister 
Ariel Sharon has not decided where he stands , 
according to the Israeli daily Ha 'aretz. 

Jerusalem area could face mortars 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Jerusalem's police chief 

warned that Jerusalem's Gilo neighborhood could 
face Palestinian mortar attacks. Micky Levy is
~ued the warning May 22 at a ceremony recogniz
mg a Jerusalem pub owner who May 18 averted a 
terrorist attack when she discovered a bomb in the 
crowded bar. On May 21, a gun battle raged for 
about six hours, with Palestinian gunmen shooting 
from the West Bank town ofBeitJallaat Gilo. Five 
people were injured in Gilo, including an Israeli 
who lost an eye. Isra~li tank shells severely dam
aged two homes in Beit Jalla. 

suring supplies offresh 
water. Israel's three 
main sources of fresh 
water are the coastal 
and mountain aquifers 
and the Sea of Galilee , 
also known as Lake 
Kinneret. 

"Israel's water 
sources are empty," 
said Shimon Tal, the 
water commissioner. 
"The situation is so se
rious that we are living 
from hand to mouth. 
We have lost our abil
ity to regulate flow." 

Besides the ban on 
watering lawns, the 
committee has pro
posed prohibiting the 
establishment of new 
municipal parks and 
gardens and introduc
ing water quotas. This 
could cut down on Is
raelis' shower time, as 
well as on the water for 
washing dishes and 
laundry. 

Tal also is expected 
to call for at least a 10 
per cent cut in water 
supplies to industry. 
Some legislators, 
meanwhile, are calling 
for compensation to 
farmers who don't use 
up their annual water 
allocations, which al
ready have been cut by 
an average of 50 per 
cent. 

Locally-grown toma
toes, cucumbers and 
avocados have always 
been staples of the Is
raeli diet, but the costs 
of watering these 
thirsty crops makes 
them not cost -effecti ve. 
Mekorot management 
has declared that Israel 
should import produce .. '. 
Tal agrees. 

He h~said the maiR : 
aim of water planning '. 
is to reduce water allo
cations to agriculture -

which, together with 
industry, accounts for 
half of Israel's annual 
water consumption. 
Crops and car washes 
aside, the government 
has to ensure that there 
is enough water for Is
raelis to drink this sum-
mer. 

According to the hy
drological service, only 
87 million cubic me
ters of water can be 
drawn from the 
Kinneret this year, 
compared to the usual 
average of 420 million 

cubic meters. Indeed, a 
glimpse of the Kinneret 
reveals a wide expanse 
of dense reed-and sea
weed-filled sand yards 
away from knee-high 
water. 

The water was vis
ibly deeper just a few 
years ago. "This is the 
first year we are pump
ing to a dcgree that risks 
ilTeparable damage to 
basic water supply to 
consumers," Tal said. 
"Our concern is to at 
least guarantee drink
ing water next year." 

According to water 
experts, the level of the 
Kinneret ideally should 
not be allowed to drop 
under approximately 
214 meters below sea 
level. That's just about 
1 meter above its 
present level - and the 
red line already has 
been. lowered several 
times. 

Mekorot's Sapir 
pumping station draws 
waterfl'om the Kinneret 
and pumps it directly 
into the national water 
canier. 

Shooting victim mourned 
Fa~ily members mourn at the funeral of shooting victim Idit Mizrahi 
22, ~n Jeru~alem's rv.tount Herzl Military Cemetery on May 16. Th~ 
family received speCIal permission to have Idit buried in the military 
cemete~y so sh~ co?ld be buried ncar her brother, who died several years 
ago whIle servmg m the army. Credit: Brian HendlerlJTA. 

· . BNA Y ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
Fnday, Jun~ I • mO~lImg service at 7:30 a.~ .. evening service at 9:00 p_m .• candle lighting at 9: II p.m. Saturda 

June ~. mor~mg serv,ce at 9:00 a:m., eve~lJlg service at 9;00 p.m. Shabbat ends at 10:21 p.m. Sunday, June !: 
7~300mmg servlc~ at 9:oo.a.m .. evemng servIce at 9:00 p.m_ Monday, June 4-Thursday, June 7 . morning service at 

· a.m., evenmg servIce at 9;00 p.m. . 
CHEVRA MISHNA YES SYNAGOGUE 

· 700 Jefferson Avenue. Daily morning service (Monday to Friday), 7:30 a.m. Sundays and statutory holida sat 
9.oo~.m_ Fn'!"y, J~ne I (I~Slvan). Mmchaa~d Kabballat Shabbat, 8;00 p.m. Saturday, June 2, (II Sivan), Shabbat 
mo~mg serVIce, 9.30 a.m .. Parshat Nasso; KIddIsh and words from the Torah at the conclusion of Musaf Minch 
serVIce, after 12;00 noon. Traditional Orthodox services arc conducted, and everyone is welcome. . a 

. . CONGREGATION SllAAREY ZEDEK 
.561 ~~Ihngton Crescent. Dally momin~ service (Monday-Friday); 7;30 a.m. Daily evening service (Monda. 

Fnd~y). 2'GG p.m. Sunday & statutory hohday mornings: 9: 15 a.m. Shabbat morning service' 9'15 a m eveni%g 
se~vlce; ; . p.m. Shabbat morning; Learner's minyan (ages 8-13) 10;30 to noon. Junior Co~ ;e ati~n'( oun 
C~'I~~~O.~o to noon. FamIly .Mmyan (young children & parents) 10:30. Prairie Ruach Miny~n.g worshi~ for~; 
mm. y, cart & soul· startmg November 10 at 8 p.m. and continuing the 2nd Friday of each month 

· ROSHPINA CONGREGATION . 
Friday, June I, sundown 9;28 p.m., candle lighting at 9: 10 p m morning serv,'ce at 7'30 arne' . 17'00 S d J . . .. . .., vCllIng servIce 

a . p.~. atur ay. une 2. sundown 9:29p.m .. momlllgservice at 9:00a.m., evening service at 8:50 p.m. Shabbat 
ends at 10.11 p.m. Sunday, June 3, sundown 9;29 p.m., morning service at 9:00a.m., evening service at 8-30 10 

Monday, June 4·Thursday. June 7, sundown 9:29 p.m .. morning service at 7:30 a.m., evening service at 8:30~' . 
· . TALMUD TORAH _ BETH JACOB SYNAGOGUE . .10. 

· Located at 1525 Mam.Street. c;.ndle lighting time for Friday, June I at 9: II p.m. Mincha/Kabbalat Sl;abbat at 
7.30 p.m. Sat~rday mommg serVIce at 9; 15 a.m. Sedra of the week· Naso. Mincha service at S'50 p m folio d 
byTalmud ShlUr. Shabbatendsat 10:21 p.m. Sunday Shacharit service at9'00 a m DailyShachar:tse '. "(M wde 
toRid ) t7'30 D'I M' .. . -, I rVlce on ay r ay.a ... a.m. 31 y mcha/Maanv servlccs at 7:40 p.m. Traditional Orthodox services arc conducted and 
. everyone IS mVlted (0 attend. . 

. TEMPLE SHALOM 
.' TempleShalom, Winnipeg's only Reform Congregation. 1077 Grant Avenue will beholding' On F 'd J 

I, a Kabbal.atSh\.bbatservice ledby Rabbi Michael Levenson. The service will~ginat6'15 pm 'AII ~ a
y
l , une .' . .. . .. arc we come. 
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